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South Carolina
a Veteran Recognized
R
N
Nation’s Top Recruiterr
COL
LD SPRING, Ky.
K — DAV (D
Disabled American Veterans)) is proud to annnounce U.S. M
Marine Corps vveteran Ronaldd L. Voegeli is
the M
Membership Reecruiter of the Year
Y for 2014.
The South Carrolina native an
nd life memberr of DAV Chap
pter 12 in Beauufort, S.C., recrruited 129 partt- and full-life members into
DAV
V during the passt year.
“Ron Voegeli is able to conn
nect with so maany veterans in
n large part beccause of the freee services he ooffers in helpinng connect
them with the beneffits they’ve earrned as a resultt of their militaary service,” saaid DAV’s Natiional Membersship Director T
Tony
Baskeerville. “DAV is a growing organization
o
because people liike Ron are onn the front liness in communitiies nationwide providing a
clear benefit and meessage to their fellow veteran
ns.”
Voegeli’s effo
orts helped DAV
V reach yearly
y membership goals
g
at the fasstest rate in thee organization’ss history. Wheere many
veteraans service org
ganizations hav
ve seen continu
ual reductions in
i membershipp, all DAV statee-level Departm
ments met recrruiting goals,
alongg with more thaan 90 percent of
o local Chapteers for the secon
nd consecutivee year. Nationw
wide, DAV hass 1.2 million m
members – all
wartim
me service-con
nnected disableed veterans.
“We are veteraans serving vetterans and our members and focus
f
give us ttremendous creedibility in com
mmunities and before law
makeers in Washingtton,” said Bask
kerville. “Ron’s hard work reeflects great crredit upon himsself and showss the commitmeent of veteranss
in thee Lowcountry.””
Voegeli is a seervice-connecteed disabled vetteran of the Vietnam War, seerving in the 1stt Marine Regim
ment, 1st Marinne Division
from 1969 to 1971. He has served
d in numerous leadership capacities at the C
Chapter, Depart
rtment and Natiional levels wiithin DAV.
ut DAV
Abou
DAV empowers veteerans to lead high-quality
h
lives with respectt and dignity. IIt is dedicated to a single purp
rpose: fulfillingg our promises
men who served
d. DAV does th
his by ensuring that veterans aand their famillies can accesss the full rangee of benefits
to thee men and wom
availaable to them; fighting
f
for the interests of Am
merica’s injureed heroes on C
Capitol Hill; annd educating thhe public aboutt the great
sacriffices and needss of veterans trransitioning ba
ack to civilian life.
l DAV, a noon-profit organnization with 1..2 million mem
mbers, was
foundded in 1920 and
d chartered byy the U. S. Cong
gress in 1932. Learn more att www.dav.orgg.
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